
Get StartedCommon Ground, 
the online solution for record sellers

https://admin.common-ground.io/register


Search through the Discogs database to find a release



Learn more

https://www.common-ground.io


A dedicated interface that keeps your  
inventory synchronised in every 
circumstance. Selling vinyl records and 
merch online has never been easier.

Every team member has dedicated  
access to the Backoffice.  
Create checkouts, vouchers, credit notes 
and gift cards for your customers.

Import your inventory via CSV files and 
easyily migrate from other e-commerce 
platforms.

All from one place

Point of Sale

CSV ImportList on Discogs
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Export Sales





Connect your Eshop to your Discogs, 
Facebook Business, and Bandcamp  
Pro accounts to manage multiple sales 
channels.

Common Ground connects with Stripe, 
PayPal, Payze , BitPay and PayFast, 
making online orders fast and secure. No 
seller fees, more music.

Gather all sales into  
one single place

Secure Checkout

Sales over time
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Create pages, playlists and collections 
with our dedicated CMS. A playground 
to design and build your own Eshop 
experience.

Common Ground hosts everything for 
you. Our cloud solution ensure high  
availability and a reliable user experience.

List items to your inventory on your Eshop 
and process online orders. Manage   
customers, orders, and shipping delivery 
options, including Click and Collect.

Fast Eshop with CMS

Fully hosted cloud solution

Integrated workflow

Item

Add to Basket

Wantlist

Share

$18
Media : Mint (M) / Sleeve : Mint (M)
*Taxes included, shipping price exluded

Checkout

Pay with

Stripe

Cash

Paypal

Payze

Payfast





Print in bulk with your favorite label 
printer and process fast checkouts 
with QR or barcodes.

Create and send newsletter 
campaigns with your latest 
catalogue additions and most 
wanted.

Export precise sales data filtered 
by date, supplier, customer, label, 
listings and more.

Sticker printing

Promote content

Export your data
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Import books with ISBN



Common Ground, 
the online solution for record sellers

Access a real-time preview editor that 
includes over 100 open-source fonts and 
icon sets, as well as a layout and CSS 
editor.

Uploaded audio previews are made  
available to all shops on the platform 
making it the largest preview library 
available to record stores and distributors.

You do not need to use or pay for  
separate hosting services. Hosting 
for your Eshop is included in your 
membership,  
accessible at the following address :  
your-config-name.common-ground.io.

Eshop Editor

Audio preview library

Custom domain

Common Ground, 
The online solution for record sellers



No transaction fees. More music.  
Register now and start your 7-day trial.

Get Started

https://admin.common-ground.io/register


Buttons style

Colors

Flexible designs with customizable 
settings for grids, fonts, and colors.

Browse catalogue

See more









With payment solutions currently available 
in 50+ countries and more to come, 
Common Ground can help you process 
payments globally. Contact us to inquire 
about additional payment processors.

Your Eshop can be automatically 
translated into 6 languages and counting, 
making browsing easier for international 
customers.

Globally available

Multilingual Eshop



Easily transition between accounts with 
a single click and maintain a centralized 
workflow.

Link with Google Analytics and monitor 
user journeys without the need for any 
additional configuration.

Manage multiple stores

Analytics & SEO



Effortlessly add books within seconds 
by searching through the ISBNdb and 
Google Books databases.

Connect your Discogs account to 
access listing and release information, 
tracklists, and more, and manage 
orders from a single location.

Add books with ISBN

Add records with Discogs ID



If you require assistance with design 
or integration, the Common Ground 
team offers on-demand Custom 
Pack services for Eshop, stickers, and 
newsletters.

Uploaded audio previews are made  
available to all shops on the platform 
making it the largest preview library 
available to record stores and 
distributors.

Eshop customization

Audio preview library



A native macOS App that keeps your 
inventory synchronised with multiple sale 

channels in every circumstances, now 
available as Desktop App. Light & Dark Modes.

Common Ground App for Destkop
available at common–ground.io

Download .dmg

https://drop-eat-809675.framer.app/app


common–ground.io
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